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GBORQB MURPOT^ the “Ooh'' to 
Harold Lloyd’s prodoctton for RkO 
Radio, "A Girl, a Guy and a Gob,” 
boxed the job-weldbs compass be
fore settling with fate for a career 
as screen star. Ck»l heaver in a 
Pennsylvania mine, he went to a . 
hospital six weeks when a bon of 
coal wae dumped on him. He came' 
out to become in turn real estate 
agent, auto mechanic, dance hall 
manager, dancer in a night club. 
Foot work was natural to George, 
son of the late Mike Murphy, famous 

ack coach and trainer at the Uni- 
;ersity of Pennsylvania^ In fact, 

ugh his g^mmar Uchool days 
Philadelphia, prep period at Ped- 

Institute and Pawling School,, 
and college years at Yale, George 
rated higdi in football, baseball, 
basketball and track. He met and 
married Juliette Johnson, witb^ 
whom he teamed in New York night 
clubs, then they progressed to the 
London stage in "Good News.” Mrs. 
M. later retired from a dancing 
career, holding that one actor in» 
the family was enough. Back to 
New York, Murphy became star in 
many Broadway musicals; then on 
to Hollywood and an outstanding 
place on the screen.' Murphy golfs, 
swims, boxes, swings la pick around 
his home, tinkers, plays tennis of 
championship calibre, with friend 
yife as partner Invdoubles:. George 
is a pushover for corned Iteef and 
cabbage, sentimental storied and 
music, and green neckties. He loves 
to. sing Irish ballads and in private 
excels in Irish step dancing—^whlch 
he never has employed in a picture.

PBOGRim

' -r"' . Wed|iadR3F^^^
1935i^lJdkej,Ccwitir vs Fierce jislie et als. j

ADG for PlatotiH. V ^ .
.W. R Clegg for Def(^dants. ^

1932—Hoke Comt^, vs xM^I toUisb' Taylor et als. 
ii.ADG for Plato^l. •

Hirain.Baggett (deceased) for Defendants.
1903—Bank of Ptoefaurst vs J., A. Alnumd.

W. D. "^biaton-fpr Plaintiff. ' ‘ ' . . ’ : ^ '
- GBR w De^todant ■ ^ ' ' 'A ' . ..

1920 and 1921-^. E: Growson vs Imwrial Life Insurance Co. (under.protest) 
NMdNS aii^ ECR: for Plaintiff■ *'
F&F* VpBjIii^cC; and HWBW for Def«todants.'

1922—C. B. do&nroh vs Equitable Life-Assurance Society. 
HWl|Wforl4inm^
SBS and NMcNS" for Defendants.,

193^U. S. F. & G; Co; vs D, Ji|. Smitti.
HWBW for I^intiff.
NMcNS for Defendant.

An interesting story comes out 
of Harnett County, the truth of 
which the News>Joumal does not 
vouch, for.

^ Thunday, JannaFy 23rd
1940—C. W. Covington, Admr. vs H. L. Rulnick et als. • 

RHD for Plaintoi •
R&L for Defendants.

1942—D. A. McKenzie vs H. G. Thomas.
HWBW for Plaintiff.
ADG for Defendants.

1945^Henry McDiarmid et al. vs J. F. Niven et als. . 
HWBW for Plaintiff.
ADG fpr Defendants.^

1947_Dundarrach Trading -Co. vs J. B. McKenzie et al. 
ADG for Plaintiff.

I NMcNS for Defendants. ' *
1948— ̂ Howard Carlyle vs Western Union Tel Co.

HWBW for Plaintiff.
R&L for Defendant.

1949— Henry McDiarmid et ais vs N. A. McDonald et als. 
HWBW for Plaintiff.
ULS & NMcNS for Defendant.

1950— ̂ Lydia F, Skipper, Extrx. vs J, A. Hodgin, Jr., et als. 
TAMcN for Plaintiff.
B&B for Defendants.

1955— Annie Blanche Fletcher vs Nelson T. Fletcher.
G & K for Plaintiff. ^ .

................................ ........;Yot Defendant,
1956— ̂L. B. McKeithan et als vs E. B. Adkins et al.

MGB for plaintiff. .
NMcNS for defendants.
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Correct Use Of 
Eyerday Pronouns

Changes in the 19^1 AAA farm 
program are existed to cause more 
Bladen- county farnjers to enroll in 
the program than ever befire, jsays R. 
M. Williams, assistant farm agent of 
the Extension Service.

Every da^. people who are really 
well inform^ use the wrdng pro
nouns. Such expressions as “She 
gave it to Jane and I,” or “They in
vited Jim and I to the party. Omit 
Jane from the first sMitence and Jim 
from the second and you will readily 
see that I is not correct. Read the 
following exercises. The pronoim 
set in bold face is correct 

Exmvise I
They gave the awards to Jerry

t^i-

rPENDERn
Qua/ctif W
Producer-CoRSimer

MID-WINe BEAN SALE!
‘^err M FOOD VALUE

NAVY BEANS, 4 LBS. 15c 
JNNIO BEANS, 3 IBS. ■ - ^ - t3c

Great Northern Beans, 3 lbs......... 19c
Red Kdney Beans, lb.......... ........11c
Baby Lima Beans, 3^ lbs..... ...........19c

#

“Make '41 a Thrifty Oae” 
IaTSO^ M4-PZ. bottljBC.. . . . . . . 2Se

OXiD yiBGiSlIA—CANE AND MAPLE

UP, 2 12-oz. bottles........ 25e
LAKES

HEESE, American, lb... . . . . . . . . . 21e
VTEW PACK—CREAM STYLE - .

^ORN, 3No.2 eaas. . . . . . . . ...... 20c
IIABITANT PED

SOUP, No. 2 Vi can.. . . .. . . . . .lOe
TRIPLE FRESH—OUR PRn>E , ^
BREAD, 2 large loaves^.... 15e
OOFFEE, 2 lbs. 1.4:1 25e

SOUTHERN MANOR
.Faii% Yellow Cling, Sliced or Halves

2N0.2'/iatg-29c

and (I, me, myself).
2. Robert and (I, me, myself) ex

plored the island.
3. They asked you and (we, us, 

ourselves) to-Accompany them..
4. They expect Tom and (i, me, 

myself) to go.
Exercise n (A Review) 

Undeiscore the ccirrect word. Are 
you using the correct forms' in your 
speech?

1. Shall you go witti Tom and (I, 
me)?

2. (We, Us) four played tennis.
3. Helen is‘.taller than (I, me).
4. No one except Ned and (she, 

her) had perfect scores.
5. Was it (he,^ him), or was it 

- — )(she, her)? ■
6. ' Come' with Dick and (he, kim)

tomorrow.
7- The committee invited us, Mary, 

Paul,’ and (I, me).
8. The. committee is three boys, 

Tom, Ned, and (I, me).
9. Everyone except Mary and (I, 

me) stayed in the dormitory.
10. Ed made more rapid progress in 

chemistry than (I, me). 
Answen

Exercise 2 (A Review): 1—me; 2^ 
we; 3—I; 4—^her; 5—^he, she; 6—him; 
7—^me; 8—I; 9—me; 10—I.

Lucille M<;Koy, Negro ^man who 
lives near Lillington in Neill’s Credc 
township, has instituted $10,000 civil 
suits against a Fayetteville hospital 
^and a Fayetteville undertaking firm 
whom she claims disposed of her 
hiAsband’s body without her Imow- 
ledge or consent and in a manner 
which violates North Carolina laws.

In a suit filed against Pittman hos
pital, the woman clauns that her, 
husband was taken to the tostitution 
in the early hours of August llfh, 
last, to receive treatment for q frac
ture foot sustained while lie was 
walking along tiie highways. From 
then until the following Tuesday, she 
contends that relatives visited-^him 
daily. On Friday, August 16th, 
state that she inquired by telephoi 
to learn his condition. Informati< 
given at the hospital was that he 
was dead and that his body had been 
tume over to the fimeral establi^- 
ment of Rogers & Breece.

It is also set out in the complaint 
that hospital authorities werq given 
the wife’s name and address, as well 
as the names,and addresses of other 
relatiyes with whom the hospital was 
to contact by telephone, should’ the 
man’s conditioi^ take a sudden turn 
for the worse. Sjie further contends 
toat the hospital was told how to 
contact relatives by telephone and 
without expense to the institution.

She also allege^ that the hospital 
failed to furnish a medical certificate 
of McKoy’s death until 18 days after 
she had learned of his passing. She 
contends that this is in direct con
flict with State’s laws.

For the suffering and permanent 
injuries which have resulted because 
she was unable to give her husband 
a burial with benefit of clergy and 
because she was not notified of his 
death, she is asking the cotir to award 
her a $10,000-judgment 

In the complaint filed in the com
panion suit, she contends that after 
she had received information from 
the hospital that her husband was 
dead and. that his' body ha4 been 
turned over to the iuidertakers, she 
contacted William Patterson, rolored. 
funeral director of LUli^on, who in 
turn made preparations to g^t' Mc
Koy’s body. He was told that for $5, 
the expense of removing the body 
from the hospital to the undertakers, 
he could get the body. ^

At 4 o’clock on the afternoon of 
August 16th, he .went to the Rogers 
and Breece establishment for the

j
(»KACf3njL AND GALUC: Mielide Morgn, ddigfatM FrcMh aetrew 
now at RKO Radio, and her whinwical jnwf rr drew BrOHant Chriat- 
mas red radiate* from the wool ehallia of dm skirt, bla^ eaidhroidery 
accenting its pockets and suspenders. A peasant-styled blowae of snowy 
white and a chartrensc bandana scarf, printed in red, sposiaer farther 
interest in the epsemble, which is made coaspieta with wedgr soird

>f black sliede.

DEE AUSTIN NOT IN WRECK
Jake Austin was the driver of Dee 

Austin’s car which was slightly dam-

purpose of securing the body. He was 
told, however, that the corpse had 
l>een disposed of and under no cir
cumstances could it be obtain^ be
fore d period of six months had elap
sed.

The McKoy wamon contends- that 
no burial permit was issued by the 
Registrar of Vital Statistics as re
quired by law and that because of 
this fact she- has been unable to 
locate her husband’s body. It is 
stated that a search has been made of 
medical schools for his body but that 
no trace of it has been found.

The doman is represented by At
torney M. O. Lee of Lillington and 
Attorneys H. C. Strickland and F. T. 
Dupree of Angier.

The suits have been docketed but 
it is unlikely that they will be calen
dared for trial until late in the spring.

aged Friday night when Jake Ux^ a 
short nap before getting home. Tlie 
accident occurred at Beaver Creek, 
5 miles this side of Fayetteville and 
according to Satinrday’s issue of the 

’Fayetteville Observer the car was 
foimd dangerously near the water 
of the creek.

The only difference, says Dee Aus
tin, was that had he been driving, 
the car would have either gone into 
the creek or over it.

,W. C. Blount, Jr„ and Jade Blount 
spent the weekend at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Lester. They 
came espedally to see Mrs. W. C. 
Blount, Sr., and Mrs. Lester, mother 
and sister.

Mary Shaw McDiamiid and Mrs. 
William Gulledge, of Raleigh and- 
Mr. William Gulledge, of Ft. Moul
trie, spent the weekend in toWn with 
relatives.
Say “I saw it in Hie News-Jonmd.”

With swine diseases appealing 
much earlier than lisual this year in 
Betrie county, some farmers are ex
periencing heavy losses, reports R. 
D. Smith,'assistsmt farm agent.

LEGAL NOTICES7

NOTICE OF RESALE OF LAND
Pursuant to Order of Coiu*t dated 

January 6, 1941, of the Hoke Coun
ty Superior Court Clerk, in a tax fore- 
dosufe action Jby Hoke County versus 
Gic9 Allen at als., wherein the under 
signed is authorized as commissioner 
to sell the real property below des
cribed, I will, ther^re, offer to the 
bjgh^^dder tor^ash at the court
house dobr-ln^^eford, N. C. at 12 
o’clock noon, on January 22nd, 1941 
the land below-described:

In Little River Township, Hbke 
Coimty, N. C., and being Tract No. 
1, beginning at a stake in the edge of 
James creek and runs N 38 E 1910 
feet, crossing county road at nearly 
right-angles, to a- marked cypress 
in Little River; thence S 82 W 3269 
feet, again crossing raid county road, 
to a stake with pointers; tiitoce S 
4 W 449 feet to a stake in the edge 
of James creek; thence with the 
various courses of James creek to the 
beginning, containing 57 acres, more 
or less. Surveyed by Robti Gatlin, 
C. E. on March 13, 1937.

Second Tract: In Little River Tpwn- 
ship, said County, in the pocosin, and 
being lots 4, 5 and 6 as surveyed bjir 
Duncan Pattersim in the division of 
the pocosin land, and beginning at the 
river at the dividing coiiier between, 
lots 6 and 7, and jmns as the dividing 
line N 26 E 8-^5 dis. to the comer; 
thence S 45 E 1.60 chs. to the other 
corner; thencq N 39 E 5.20 chs; thence 
N'47 W 26.30 chs. to the other comer; 
thence as A. D. McLauchlin’s line 
N 57 E 10 chs. to a comer; thence 
his other line N 9 W 6 chs. to a stake 
at the edge of the swdmp; thence 
down with the edge of thb swamp 
to the east comer , of lot 4; thence 
as line of it S 42 W 31 chi. to the river; 
thence up the river to the beginning, 
N l8 W 12 chs., containing 65 acres, 
-mcffe or less.

Posted Jan. 6, 1941.
ARTHUR ,D. GORE 

smmissioAer

IDLEST
We have received a carload of fiae nilea 

. aad have them located at ear sales stahtes 
^t the rear of the store for sale or trade.

SEE US BEFORE YOU TRADE
i ,
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McLauchlin
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